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About

)ashion and (ditorial Photographer +y xears of freelance eIperience Dithin the 
fashion industrx. / specialise in Analogm)ilv photographx as Dell as digital vediuvs 
and haqe eIperience Dorking freMuentlx Dith -odel Agencies such as Previere 
and AntijAgencx and on personal probects. Adept at colla|orating Dith vodels, 
vakeup artists, and stxlists Dith a passion for creating |old, edgx, and fevinistjdrij
qen qisuals. ProVcient in Dorking Dith a qarietx of lighting eMuipvent and digital 
photographx softDare and covvitted to deliqering eIceptional results and veeting 
tight deadlines.

Experience

Production Assistant
 J 0un +1+N j HoD

/ haqe Dorked vx Dax up assisting Dith production on international 
shoots. Saqing assisted for artists and |rands frov sove of the largest 
covpanies in fashion. —killed in assisting Dith photo shoots, organisj
ing and vanaging Dardro|e, and proqiding support to photographers, 
Producers, —txlists and vodels. Proqen a|ilitx to Dork in fasCpaced 
enqironvents and handle vultiple tasks sivultaneouslx. Adept at pro|j
levjsolqing and Dorking colla|oratiqelx Dith teavs to ensure successful 
probects. :ovvitted to proqiding eIceptional custover serqice and enj
suring a positiqe eIperience for all inqolqed.
:lients include• 
B Adidas
B Suvanrace
B wersace
B Tur|errx
B Oi’anx and :o�
B Sonour Sellon Production
B Arcade Production
B )avilia

Photography Assistant
 J Wct +1+N j HoD

Sighlx organised and detailjoriented PhotographerRs Assistant Dith xears 
of eIperience in the photographx industrx. —killed in proqiding advinj
istratiqe and technical support to photographers, including setting up 
and |reaking doDn eMuipvent, organising and vaintaining inqentorx, 
and vanaging digital Vlesmnegatiqe rolls. Adept at Dorking Dith a qarij
etx of photographx eMuipvent, including caveras, lenses, and lighting. 
Possesses eIcellent covvunication and interpersonal skills, ena|ling 
successful colla|oration Dith photographers and clients. (qerx bo| qaries 
Dith each of the photographers hoDeqer, / accovvodate to di’erent set 
schedules Dith e ciencx ensuring Dork oD runs uidlx.�
:lients include•
B )aithfull the Trand
B olfcu|Dolfcu| FTrxdie -ack2
B Eaniel Archer
B Parker oods
B ee|ok
B Agile )ilvs
B /Ow
B TT:
B -att )rost

Photographer
 J —ep +1+N j HoD

0unior )ashion and (ditorial Photographer +y xears of freelance eIperij
ence Dithin the fashion industrx. / specialise in Analogm)ilv photograj
phx as Dell as digital vediuvs and haqe eIperience Dorking freMuentlx 
Dith -odel Agencies such as Previere and AntijAgencx and on personal 
probects. Adept at colla|orating Dith vodels, vakeup artists, and stxlj
ists Dith a passion for creating |old, edgx, and fevinistjdriqen qisuals. 
ProVcient in Dorking Dith a qarietx of lighting eMuipvent and digital 
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photographx softDare and covvitted to deliqering eIceptional results 
and veeting tight deadlines.


